
Job Tltle:
Reports to:
Duty Oay:
WagdHou. Status:
P8y Grade:
Date Rev|sed:

PASADENA INDEPENDENT SGHOOL DISTRICT

Orch€tra Dir€ctor HS (il500)
PrincipauDlrcctor of Flne ArtsrAsslstant Dircctor of Fino Arts
197 Days
Exempt
Teacher Salary + Sdp€nd + t0 extE days
2010-2011

Primary Purpose:

Direct and manage the overall program of instrumental music for the districi. Provide students witn an
oPportunity to participate in odracunicular orchestra activities and ensure compliance with all state,
university Interscholastic League (ulL), To(as Music Educators Association CrMEA), and districi
requirements. Plan and administer orchestra activities in accordance with carirpus aiid district
expectations. Plan and prepare to provide students the opportunity to achierre districi, region, state, and
national recognition.

Qualificatlons:

B€chelo/s degree frorn accredited university
Valid Ta(as teaching certificate
Kno,rledge of overall operation of instrumer al music program
Ability to manage budget and personnel
Knou,ledge of state, UlL, and TMEA policies goveming orchestra ac.tivities
Ability to interpret policy, procedures, and dati
Strong cornmunication, public relations, and interpersonal skills
Three years teaching and instrumental ensemble directing o(perience

Major Responsibitifies and Duiles:

1' Direct high school instrumenlal performers, including sring orchestra, full orchestra, soloists, and
ensembles.

2. Establish.performance.requirements, entorce academic requirements, and veriry each student,s
eligibility to participate in orchestra.

3. Provide for orchestra.participaUon at extracunio:lar events, including vadous pedormance venues
such as concerts, distrid appearances, and all UIL and TMEA adiviles.4. Anange transportation, lodging, and meals for out_of_toM evenrs.5. comply with federal end state la$A, state Board of Education rules, ulL rules, TMEA rules, and tocirl
school board policy in the orchestra area.

9. gupport orchestra booster club aclivities if appticable.7. obtain and use evaruative findings (indudin! itudent achievement data) to determine program
effectiveness and to ensure that program reianral is continuow and responsive to student neeos.8. Recommend policies to improve program.

9._ Fnsurg that programs are cost effec{ive and funds are managed wisely.
19. 4ftend all professional and staff meetings as requested
11 Compile budgets and cost $limates baled on documented program neeos.
12. Clordinate fundraising adivities and manage funds.
13. Maintain cunent inver ory of all fixed asseta within departmenr.
14' oversee Drocess of deaninq, r-epairing, and storing aliorchestra equipment and performance apparel15. Devetop.and im4anent praii for instiime.tii muiifir6,"-i and show wriften a/idence ofpreparation as required.
16. Prepare lessons that re{led accommodations for individuar student differences.
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17. Present subjeci matter according to guidelines established by the To(as Education Agency, board
policies, and administrative regulations including, but not limited to, the established Pasadena ISD
c1lniculum for subjec't area through use of the Eduphoria program.

18. Plan and use appropriate inEtructional and leaming strdegies, acliviues, materids, and equipment
. , that reflect undeBtanding of the leaming styles and needs of students assigned.
19. conduct ongoing assessments of student achievement through formal andlnformal testing.
20. Create en environment condudve to leaming and appropriate forthe physical, social, and-emotional

development of students.
21. Apply and enforce student disciptine in accordance with the Student Code of Conduct. student

handbook, and orchestra handbook.
22. Accornpany and supervise on all trips.
23. Take all necessary and reasonable precautions to proteci students, equiprnenl, materials, and

facilities.
24. Establish and maintain open communication by conducting conferences wilh parents, students,

pdncipals, and teachers.
25. Maintain prdessional relation_ship with colleagues, students, parents, and community mernbers.
26. Assist with recruitment, selec-tion, training, supervision, and evaluation of private lesions instructors.
27. work to provide campus, District, and community awareness of orchestra activities and

performances.
28. Provide superuisory leadership and management to all component groups within orchestra program.
29. Provide additional instruciional help, as available, to "duster intermediaie and middle schoil

orchestra programs.
30. Actively parlicipate in Districi orchestra music events, as assigned, such as pre-ulL contests,

feslivals, etc.
31. Attend.Vertical Alignment staff m€etings on a bi- monthly basis to discuss and facilitde consi$enry In

cuniculum alignment and vertical articulation.

Supervlsory Responsibllities:

vMll be defined by the Head orch$tra Director wtrich may indude, but are not limited to:. Individual sec-tion leaching responsibilities. Preparation and conduc'ting of string ensembles. Recruiting and supervising campus private lessons program instruc.tors. Monitor/supervise campus private lesson program.. Monitor/adviseboosterorganizationadivities

Working Condltions:

Maintain emotional control under stress. Frequent district and occasional statewide travel; prolonged and
inegular hours; outdoor and indoor !rcrk; e)(posure to sun, heat, cold, and indement rirpatiler.

The foregoing statemer s describe.the. general purpose and responsibilities assigned to this job and are
not an o(haustive list of all responsibilities and duties that may be assigned or slills that may be required.



Job Tltle:
Reports to:
Duty Day:
WagotHour StatG:
Pay Grade:
Date Revlsed:

PASADENA INDEPENDENT SGHOOL DISTRICT

Orch€atra Dircctor lilT (t5021
PrlncipauDlr€ctor of Flne AlGrAssbtant Dlrcc,tor of Flne Arts
197 Days
Erempt
Teacher Salary + Sdpond + l0 extla days
20to-2011

Primary Purpose:

Direc{ and manage the cn/erall program of instrumental music for the campus and district. proride
students with an opportunity to pa icipate in exracuniojlar choi. aciivitiei and ensure compliance with all
state' University Interscholastic League (UlL), Texas Music Educators Association (TMEA), and district
requirements. Plan and administer orchestra aciivities in accordance with campus ind oisiria
expec{ations. Plan and prepare to provide students the opportunity to achieve distrid, region, state, and
national recognition.

Quallfications:

B€chelofs degree frorn accredited university
Valid To(as teaching certificate
Knou,ledge of overall operation of irctrumental music Fogram
Ability to manage budget and personnel
Knodedge of state, UlL, and TMEA policies goveming orchestra activities
Ability to interpret poticy, procedures, and da6
Strong cornmunication, public relations, and interpeBonal skills
Three years teaching and instrumental ensemble directing o(perience prefened

Major Responslbiliti$ and Dufles:

1. Engage and plan with_high scfiool and middle school ordrestra direc{or(s) to align program cunicxjar
and eldracunicular adivilies with "clu$ef' high school orchestra prograrir, as oiterinin-eo oyine r,ign
school direc'tor.

2. Dired ir emediate school string peforners, including beginning dasses, all large orchestra
performanc€ ensembles, soloists, and small ensembles. -

3. Establish_performance requirements, enforce academic requirements, and veriry each student,s
eligibility to participate in orchestra.

4. Provide for orchestra participation at odracunicular events, including various pertormance venues,
such as concerts, community events, and at all UIL and TMEA ac-tivities.5. Arrange transportation for all events taking place off camDus.6. comply with federal and state laws, Stale Board of Educition rules, UIL rules, TMEA rules, and local
school board policy in the orcfiestm area.7. Supporl orchestra booEter club ac-tivities, if applicable.8. obtain and use evaludive findings (induding itudent achievement data) to detemine program
efeciiveness and to emure that program reiewal is continuous and responsive to studenineeos.9. Recommend policies to improve program.

10. Ensure that programs are cost effec{ive and funds are managed wisely.'!1. 
4ttend all professional and staff meetings as requested

12. Compile budgets and cost estimates based on ciocumented program needs.
13. Coordinate fundraising activities and manage funds.
14. Maintain cunent inventory of allfixed asseta within department.
15. Oversee process of deaning, repairing, and storing ali orchesha equipment and performance anire.
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16. Develop and imdement plans for orchestra program and show vwitten evidence of preparation ag
required.

'17.

18.
Prepare lessons that refleci accommodations for individual student differences.
Present subject matter according to guidelines established by the Texas Education Agency, board
policies, and adminislrative regulations including, but not limited to, the established pisadina lsD
cyniculum for subjec't area through use of the Eduphoria program

19. Plan and use appropriate instruc-tional and leaming strategiei, ac-livilies, malerials, and equipment

^ - that reflect understanding of the leaming styles and needC of students assigned.
20. conducl ongoing assessments of st,dent achievement through formal andinformal iesting.
21. Create an environment conducive to leaming and appropriate forthe physical, social, and-emotional

development of students.
22. Fqply and enforce student discipline in accordance with the Studeril Code of Conduct, student

handbook, and orchestra handbook.
23.
24.

Accornpany and supeNise on all trips.
Take.all necessary and reasonable precautions to protect students, equipment, malerials, and
facilities.

25. Establish and maintain open communication by conducting conferences with parents, students,
principals, and teachers.

26. Maintain professional relationship with.colleagues, studer s, parents, and community members.
27. Assist with recruitrnent, selection, training, supervision, and evaludion of assistant oichestra

direclo(s).
28. work to provide campus, Districi, and community alvareness of orchestra aclivities and

performanceg.
29. Provide supervisory leaderchip and management to all component groups within orchestra program.
30. Ac{ively part cipate in Distrid music eventi, as assigned, suctr as prluiL contests, oistria jponsored

special events, etc, as requested.

11 ?1ry!d: gTirtance to the high schoot and middte schoot orchestra programs if requested.
32. Attend Vertical Alignment staff meetings on a bi- monthly uasis to discuss and facilitate consistency in

cuniculum alignment and venical articulation.

Supervisory Responsibiliiles:

. Administer and supeNise duties of Assistant Orchestra Direc-tor(s) if applicable.. Administer and supervise all booster dub/parer volunGer astMties, iiipplicable.. Prepare annual program budget, and disburse funds in accordance to Diiria potiry.o Recruit, supervise, and evaluate private lessons instructors for campus/clustei.. Monitor/sut€rvise campus private lesson program.. Communicate with principal/counselor regarding scheduling/stdfi ng needs.

Woddng Conditlons:

Maintain emotional control under stress. Frequent district and occasional statewide travel; prolonged and
inegular hours; outdoor and indoor $ork; exposure to sun, heat, cold, and indemenl riveati\er.

The foregoing statements describe the-general purpose and responsibilities assigned to this job and are
not an eloaustive list of all responsibilities and duties that may de assigned or sfitts ttrat may le iequireo.



PASADENA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Job Tite:
Reports to:
Duty Day:
WagerHour Stetus:
Pay Grade:
Date Revised:

Orchestra Aa3tstant DllEc{or INT (ttSO3)
Prlnclpauorch€stra D | rcc:tor
197 Days
Erempt
Toacher Salary + Supend + 10 oxtra days
2010-2011

Primary Purpose:

Assist in dir.ecting and managing the overall orchestra program for the campus and distrid. provide

.::::1T:II 3,1,9pponu,nity 
to.participate in extracuniqiar orchestra activities and ensure comptiancewrn.al $are, university hterschotastic.League (ull), Texas Music Educators Association 0MEA), anddistrict requirernents. Be adive in the f,anning and i;struc{ion of or*reiira ictviuis i^'",i*rc'"-n* wncampus and district expectations.. Be aciive in the planning and preparation to provide students iheopportunity to achieve distric{, region, state, and national r6cognition.

Qualificatlons:

Bachelofs degree frorn accredited universitv
Valid To(as teaching certificate

9gI9OS" of o/erall operation of instrumentat music program
Ability to manage budget and personnel
Knou,ledge of state, UlL, and TMEA policies goveming orchestra acitivities
Ability to interpret policy, procedures, and datl
Strong cornmunication, public relations, and interpersonal skills
Three years teaching and orchestra direding exp;rience prefeneO

taJor Responelbilities and Duties:

1. Direct intermedide schoor string performers, incruding beginning dasses, rarge orchestraperfomance ensembles, soloists, and small ensembl-es. 
-

2. Establish performance requiremer s, enforce acadernic require.nents, and verify each studentseligibility to participate in orchestra.3 Provide for orchestr€ participation al eldracunicrtlar events, including vadous performance venues,concerts, and all UIL end TMEA adivilies.4. Anange transportafion for all events taking place ofi campus.5. comply with federal and state la\i6, Stateboard of Educition rutes, urL rures, TMEA rures, and rocalscfiool board policy in the orchestra area.6. Support orchestra booster club ac'tivitjes, if applicable.7. obtain and use evaruafive findings (indudinj iludent achievement data) to determine program
effectiveness and to ensure that program reierlal is continuous and responsive to studenlneeds.8. Recommend policies to impro/e program.

9. Ensure that programs are iost-eiecti=ve and funds are managed wisely.
10. Attend all professional and staff meetings as requested

11 |1]:l il:gqqg, brgsets and cosr eiimares 6ased on documented prosram needs.'rz. Asstsr tn crordtnaung fundraising adivities and management of funds.rJ. Matnatn cunent inventory of all fixed assets within department.
14' Qversee process of deanino. repairing, and storing aliorchestra equipment and performance apparel15' Assist in. developing and imiienr'enting- plans tor oinesira program and sho/t, u,ritten eviden@ ofpreparalion as required.
16. Prepare ressons that refled accornmodations for individuar student differenc$.
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19.
20.

17. Present subject mafter according to gddelines established by the Texas Education Agency, board
policies, and administralive regulations including, but not limited to, the established pisaO6na ISD

_ - cltniculum for subjec,t area through use of the Eduphoria program.
18. Plan and use appropriate instrucfional and leaming strdegiei, aclivities, materials, and equipment

that reflect understanding of the leaming styles and needs of students assigned.
conduct ongoing assessments of student achie\rement through formal and'informal testing.
create an environment conducive to leaming and appropriatjfor the physical, social, andimotionar
development of students.

21. Apply and enforce student discipline in accordance with the Sludent Code of Conduc{, student
handbook, and orchestra handbook.

22. Accornpany and supeNise students on all trips.
23. Tak€.all nece$ary and .easonable precautidns to protec't studenls, equipr.nent, matedals, and

facilities.
24. Eslablish and maintain open communication by conduc{ing conferences with parents, students,

principals, and teachers.
25. Maintain professional relationship with.colleagues, studerts, parents, and community members.
26. Assist wth recn ifinent, seleclion, training, sulervision, evalu'ation, ano retenlion or 6rcnestii

members.
27. work to provide campus, District, and community ar,vareness of orcfiestra ac{ivities andperfomances.
28. Provide supervisory leadership and management to all middle school groups within orchestraprogram.
29. Proride additional help, as available, to "du$er high school and middle schoot orchestra program(s),

when requested.
30. Adively participate in Dstrid.music events, as assigned, sucfi as pre.ull contests, festival,

requested perfomances at district a/ents, elc.

Supervisory Responslbillties:

will be defined by the Head orcheslra Diredor which may indude, but are not limited to:. Individual sec,lionteaching responsibilities. Perfoman@ensemblerehearsals/performances
. Recruiting and supervising campus private lessons program inslructors. Monitor/supervise campus private lesson program.. Monitor/adviseboosterorganization adivities

Worklng Condiflons:

Maintain emotional control under stress. Frequent district and occasional statewde travel; prolonged andinegular hours; outdoor and indoor v\ork; o(posure to sun, heat, cord, and indement \,eath;r.

The foregoing statements describe lhe-general puryose and responsibilities assigned to this job ano arenot an exhaustive list of all respomibilities and duti;s that may de assigned or sriiFin"t iii-i-u" ilqrir"o.



Job Title:
Reports to:
Duty Day:
Wage/Hour Status:
Pay Grade:
Date Revised:

PASADENA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Orchestra Oirector Middle School
Principal/Director of Fine Ads/Assistant Director of Fine Arts
187 Days
Exempt
Teacher Salary + Stipend
2015-2016

Primary Purpose:

Direct and manage the overall program of instrumenlal music for the campus and district. provide
students with an opportunity to participate in extracunicular band activities and ensure compliance with all
state, University Interscholastic League (UlL), Texas Music Educators Association (TMEA),'and district
requirements Plan and administer band activities in accordance with campus and district ixpectations.
Plan and prepare to provide students the opportunity to achieve district, region, state, and national
recognition.

Qualifications:

Bachelofs degree from accredited universitv
Valid Texas teaching certificate
Kno-wledge of overall operation of instrumental music program
Ability to manage budget and personnel
Knorr/ledge of stale, UlL, and TMEA policies goveming band activities
Ability to interpret policy, procedures, and data
Strong communication, public relations, and interpersonal skills
Three years teaching and band directing experience preferred

Major Responsibilities and Duties:

1. Engage and pran with intermediate s,choor orchestra director(s) to arign program curricurar and
elitracunicular activities with "cluste/ high school orchestra program, as determined by the high
school director.

2 Direct middle schoor instrumentar performers, incruding beginning crasses, a[ rarge orchestra
performance ensembles, soloists, and small ensemblei. -3. Use a screening process for serecting the best choice of instrument for each of the beginnrng
orchestra students while maintaining a balanced instrumentation prior to the starr of the schooiyear.4 work throughout lhe school year with the intermediate and high school directors to 

"""ure " 
nigh

_ level oJ participation and balanced instrumentation at the beginning level.5. E-stablish performance requirements, enforce academic requ'irements, and verify each student,s
eligibility to participate in orchestra.

6. Provide for orchestra participation at extracurricular events, incruding concerts, district soro &
ensemble contest, district festivals and all district activities.7. Anange transportation for all events takinq place off camous.8. comply with federar and state raws, state Bbard of Education rures, UrL rules, TMEA rures, and rocar
school board policy in the orchestra area.9. Support orchestra booster club activities, if appticable.

10. obtain and use evaruative findings (incruding ;tudent achievement data) to determine program
effectiveness and to ensure that program renewal is continuous and responsive to student needs.

11 . Recommend policies to improve program.
12. Ensure that programs are cosl effective and funds are managed wisely.
13. Attend all professional and staff meetings as requested
14. Compile budgets and cost estimates baled on documented program neeos
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15. Coordinate fundraising activities and manage funds.
16. Maintain cunent inventory of all fixed assets within department.
17. Oversee process of cleaning, repairing, and storing all orchestra equipmenl.
'18. Develop and implement plans for instrumental music program and show wriften evidence of

preparation as required.
19. Prepare lessons that reflect accommodations for individual student differences.
20. Present subject matter according to guidelines established by the Texas Education Agency, board

policies, and administrative regulations including, but not limited to, the established Pisadena ISD

- curriculum for subject area ihrough use of the Eduphoria program.
2'1. Plan and use appropriate instructional and learning straiegiea, activities, materials, and equipment
_- tlrat leflect understanding of the leaming styles and needs of students assigned.
22. conduct ongoing assessmenls of student achievement through formal andlnformal testing.
23 Create an environment conducive to learning and appropriate for the physical, social, and-emotional

development of students.
24. Apply and enforce student discipline in accordance with the Student Code of Conduct, student

handbook, and band handbook.
25. Accompany and supervise on all trips.
26. Take all necessary and reasonabre precautions to protect students, equipment, materiars, and

facilities.
27. Establish and maintain open communication by conducting conferences with parents, students,

principals, and teachers.
28. Attend Vertic€l Alignment staff meetings on a b! monthly basis to discuss and facilitate consistency In

curriculum alignment and vertical adiculation.
29. Maintain professional relationship with colleagues, students, parents, and community members.
30. Assist with recruitment, selection, training, supervision, and evaluation of assistant oino Jireaottsl.
31. work to provide campus, District, and community awareness of orchestra activities and

performances.
32. Provi'le supervisory leadership and management to all component groups within orchestra Drooram.

Actively participate in Districtmusic events, as assigned, such as Pisadena tSo concert ariJ drght
Reading Festival, Beginning Orchestra Festival, Diitrict Solo & Ensemble Festival anO all JiJrict'wroe
evenls.

33. Provide additional help as available to "cluste/ high school and inlermediate orchestra programs
when requested.

34. .Attend Ve.tical Alignment staff meetings on.a bi- monthly basis to discuss and facilitate consistency
in curriculum alignment and vertical articulation

Superuisory Responsibilities:
. Administer and supervise duties ofAssistant Orchestra Directo(s).r Administer and supervise a[ booster crub/parent vorunteer activities, if appricabre.. Prepare annual program budget, and disburse funds in accordance to District policy.
' Recruit, supervise, and evaruate private ressons instructors for camous/crustei.. Monitor/supervise campus private lesson program.. Communicate with principal/counselor regarding scheduling/staffing needs.

Working Conditions:

Maintain emotional control under stress. Frequent district and occasional statewide travel; prolonged and
irregular hours; outdoor and indoor work; exposure to sun, heat, cold, and inclement weaiher.

The foregoing statemenis describe the.general purpose and responsibilities assigned to this job and are
not an exhaustive list of all responsibilities and duties that may be assigneo or sritr Urat maf o" rJq"l*6.



Job Title:
Reports to:
Duty Day:
Wage/Hour Status:
Pay G.ade:
Date Revised:

PASADENA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Or€he€tra Assistant Director Middle Schoot
Principal/Orchestra Director
187 Days
Exempt
Teacher Salary + Stipend
2015-16

Primary Purpose:

Assist in directing and managing the overall orchestra program for the campus and district. provide
students with an opportunity to participate in extracurricubl band activities ;nd ensure compliancl with all
state, University Interscholastic League (UlL), Texas Music Educators Association (TMEA),'and district
requiremenls. Be active in the planning and instruction of orchestra aclivities in accbrdance wittr campus
and district expectations. Be acrtive in the.planning and preparation to provide students the opportunity ro
achieve district, region, state, and national recognition.

Qualifications:

Bachelo/s degree from accrediled university
Valid Texas teaching certificate
Kno-wledge of overall operation of instrumental music program
Ability to manage budget and personnel
Kno-wledge of state, UlL, and TMEA policies goveming band activities
Ability to interpret policy, procedures, and dati
Strong communication, public relations, and interDersonal skills
Three years teaching and band directing experience prefened

Major Responsibilities and Duties:

1. Direct middre schoor instrumentar performers, incruding beginning crasses, a[ rarge orchestra
performance ensembles, soloists, and small ensemblei. -2. E-stablish performance requirements, enforce academic requirements, and verify each student's
eligibility to participate in orchesrra.

3. Use a screening process for selecting the best choice of instrument for each of the beginning
orchestra students while maintaining a balanced instrumentation prior to the start of the schooiyear.4 Work throughout the school year with the intermediate and high school directors to a""rre 

" 
high

_ level of participation and balanced instrumentalion at the beginning level.5 Provide for orchestra participation at extracunicular events, includfng concerts, festivals, and districtwide events.
6. Anange transportation for all events taking place off campus.7. comply with federal and state hws, state-Bbard of Educition rules, ulL rules, TMEA rules, and local

school board policy in the band area.
8. Support orchestra booster club activities, if applicable.9. obtain and use evaruative findings (incruding student achievement data) to determine program

effectiveness and to ensure that program renewar is continuous and responsive to stuienineeos.
10. Recommend policies to improve program.
1'1. Ensure that programs are iost e*ect-ive and funds are managed wisety.
12. Attend all professional and staff meetings as requested

l9 f:i:l ll:grqiting budgers and cost estimares based on documenred program needs.r.r. A-sstst tn coordtnating fundraising activities and management offunds.
15. Maintain current inventory of all fixed assets within deiartmeni.
16. Oversee process of cleaning, repairing, and sioring ali orchestra equipmenl.
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18, Assist in developing and implementing plans for instrumental music program and show written
evidence of preparation as required.

19. Prepare lessons that reflect accommodations for individual student differences.
20. Present subject matler according to guidelines established by the Texas Education Agency, board

policies, and administrative regulations including, but not limited to, the established Pasadena ISD
curriculum for subject area through use of the Eduphoria program.

21. Plan and use appropriate instructional and learning strategies, activities, malerials, and equipment
that reflect understanding of the leaming styles and needs of students assigned.

22. Conduct ongoing assessments of student achievement through formal and informal testing.
23. Create an environment conducive to learning and appropriate for the physical, social, and emotional

development of students.
24. Apply and enforce student discipline in accordance with the Student Code of Conduct, student

handbook, and band handbooK.
25. Accompany and supervise sludents on all trips.
26. Take all necessary and reasonable precautions to protect students, equipment, materials, and

facilities.
27. Establish and maintain open communication by conducting conferences with parents, students,

principals, and teachers.
28. Attend Vertical Alignment staff meetings on a bi- monthly basis to discuss and facilitate consistency in

curriculum alignment and vertical a(iculation
29. Maintain professional relationship with colleagues, students, parents, and community members.
30. Assist with recruitment, selec'tion, training, supervision, evaluation, and retention of orchestra

members.
31. Work to provide campus, District, and community awareness of orchestra activities and

oerformances.
32. Provide supervisory leadership and managemenl to all component groups within orchestra program.
33. Provide additional help, as available, to "cluste/ intermediate and high school orchestra program(s),

when reouested.
34. Actively participate in District music events, as assigned, such as Pasadena ISD Concert and Sight

Reading Festival, Solo & Ensemble Contest, and festivals.

Supervisory Responsibilities:

Will be defined by the Head Orchestra Director which may include, but are not limited to:. Individualsectionteaching responsibilities
. Performanceensemblerehearsals/oerformances
. Recruiting and supervising campus private lessons program instructors. Monitor/supervise campus private lesson program.

Working Conditions:

Maintain emotional control under stress. Frequent district and occasional statewide travel; prolonged and

i:::'::::::::::::::t:t:::l:ti.u.jil]l.ll1.itl.ltiti..T::::::T::..-......
The foregoing stalements describe the general purpose and fesponsibilities assigned to this job and are
not an exhaustive list of all responsibilities and duties that may be assigned or skills that mat be required.


